For the nut alergy information please ask the waiter/waitress

Tbilisi
STARTERS
Flavour packed selection of best starters from different regions of Georia
Badrijani - pan-fried aubergines seasoned with walnut and onion pate…………..….……………….….…...£7.50
Georgian salad – cucumber, tomatoes, onions, fresh herbs and walnuts………..….…………………..….….£4.50
Ispanakhi - steamed spinach puree with walnuts, herbs, garlic and vinegar…..……………………………..£6.00
Ajabsandali - Ratatouille with aubergines, sweet pepper and tomatoes……..……………….……………….£7.00
Lobio - green bean puree with walnut, onions and spices……………………..………………………….…….£7.00

Beetroot Puree - steamed beetroot with walnuts, garlic and spices………………………………..…….£7.00
Spicy liver - chicken liver fry with pomegranet, mushrooms, onions ……..…………………………..……....£8.50

BAKES
Hachapuri – 3-cheese flat bread griddle baked (served hot)…………………………………………………...£11.99
Acharuli - cheese-filled baked bread topped with eggs (served hot)……………………………………..……£12.99

Lobiani - stewed red beans- filled griddle baked flatbread………………………………………….…...£10.99
VEGETARIANS
A moderately spicy aubergine dish served with potatoes and salad………………………………………...…..£9.50
Red Kidney beans with walnut and seasonings served with a green salad and bread…………………….…..£9.50
Borsh - Beetroot and vegetable soup…………………………………………………………….…………………..£8.50
MAINS
Traditional Georgian Dishes made from imported spices and herbs
Satsivi - chicken in delicate walnut sauce served with rice and cornflower puree (served warm) ………...£13.95
Chashushuli - spicy beef stew with tomatoes, onions and pickles, served with salad and bread………..…£14.95
Chahohbili – Spicy chicken stew with tomatoes and onions, served with salad and bread…………………£15.95
Chakapuli - lamb in tarragon and herbs, stewed in white wine sauce, served with salad and bread……....£14.95
Kalmakhi – foil cooked staffed Trout served with potatoes and green salad………………………………….£13.95
Chanackhi - lamb and aubergine bake with potato, onions and tomatoes served with bread………………£13.95
Khinkali – Caucasian dumplings stuffed with beef mince and spices………………………………...……..…£10.95
GRILLS
Meats and fish marinated in local spices, chargrilled and served with baby potatoes and salad
Spicy pork skewers - accompanied with ‘Adjika’ hot sauce……………………………………………………..£14.95
Steak – sirloin 300 gm with spicy onion, tomato and coriander sauce…………………………………………..£14.95
DESSERTS
Vanilla ice cream - served with chocolate/cherry/quince/strawberry/blackberry/fig/sauce………..…......£4.45
Homemade cake - (please ask the waiter/waitress) ……………………………………………………..………...£6.45

